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Implementation of the UN Declatation on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples

'fhank you Madam Chait,

Itiswithgreatsatisfacd'on,thatDenmatkonceagainparticipatesintheannualdiscussionof
the permirent Fofum ofr the issue of human tights. We would like to teitemte ouf strong

,rpp.tt f"t the efforts by the Permanent Forum - since its cteation - to adr''ance the human

"gi',, 
.ri"aig*o,r. p"opl".. ,Ihe Forum plays a highly important fole in promoting resped fof

""-J 
f"ff 

"ppfilc^,io., 
of ,h. ptovisions of the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous

Peoples in accordance with arncle 42 of the Declatation

.WeatemuchencouragedbythefactthattheUNDeclarationnowenjoysuniversalsupport

,rii"p" irtr,,rtis wilipave the w ay fot tnengaged intetflauonal commitment to ensure the

i-pf""i"trrAo" of the ptovisions '"t 
out in the bechration' The challenge ahead is how to

convet principles into practical tesults on the gtound

Dcnmark attachcs high impottance to the ptotection and ptomotioo of the tights of indigenous

p.,rp[. 
", "",i""al ^nd 

intemational level lt is a priority in both out foteign poliry and out

developmentcoopefaflonandisidentifiedasthemad.ckeypriodtyintheDanish(]ovemment's
strategy for its intemational human dghts coopetation'

Denmark will condnue to speak out fof the advancement of indigenous peoples' rights in

,.Hrr"rrt i.tt"-"tional fora ri'here indigenous issues are discussed' includrng in this Forum and

in the context of the Expert Mechaniim on the fughts of Indigenous Peoples. Furthermore, we

ensageacdvelYtrrintemanonalnegotiationsonr,rdrgenousissues.includingontesolutionsin
;:;?;;;; tughts Co,rncil and thi Genetal Assembly - that will help advance the

implemcntatiol of thc UN Declaration on Indigcnous Pcoplcs'

The establishment of the Self-(lovemment affangemert for (]teenland in 2009 is an illustration

ni D.o_urk,. de facto implementation of the uN Declaration vis-i-vis (]reenland.

Furthermore, the Govemmeni of Greenland sffives on a &ily basis to im9!1-e1 important

;;;.i""" of the Declaration. As teported last year, the Act on Gteenland Self-Govemment

ip"". f., expansion and ttansfet of further competences and responsibilities ftom the Danish

,nthotiti.t to the Greenland authorities'

Denmark,sworktomitigateandadapttoclimatechangeisanotherexampleofouteffottsto

-fi.-.ri pr".Arion, oith. UN Deilaration. I would like, in particular, to meltiln the.-

i.rti-"tioo"l agfeerncnt on Rcduced Emissions ftom Dcfotcstation and Degtadauon - REDI)



that was reached at COP i6 in Cancun last December. Denmark supports the RIIDD
programmes in the World Bank and the UN. We advocate in the steering committees the

importance of adhering to the rights of indigenous peoples. Specifically, we Poiflt to the

necessify ofnot only consulting with televant stakeholdets, but obtaining consent from
indigenous peoples and local communities.

In cooperation with the Govemment of Greenland, Denmatk has tecendy completed a revierv

of Denmark's 2004 stratcgy for suppott to indigcnous peoples. The Rcview was officially
launched on April 8 this ycat at an cvcnt co-hosted by thc Danish Ministet fcrt l)cvelopment
and the Government of (]reenland. The Review points to very significant results from the

Danish effott - both with tegatd to intemational and notmative Ptocesses as uiell as to

improvements on the ground for indigenous peoples thtough implementation of the principles

set forth in the UN Declaration. The recommendations and conclusions listed in the review will
feed into the elaboration ofour future efforts to promote the rights of indigenous peoples.

I am very happy to infotm you that - in accordance with one of the recommendations of the

Revierv - Denmark has decided to offer financial assistance to the nervly established UN
Indigenous Peoples' Pattnership, which rvill be officially launched on Ftiday and where we wiil
announce our concfete piedge. ! e are pleased that a key element of the future v/ork of UNIPP
is implementauon of the UN Declatation of Indgenous Peoples at country level. Denmark is

happy to be contributing further to this effott.

Thank you.


